
6 THE TRUEWITNE SS lUMCATAHOJVW tHRONCI2E

F0 R'EI G N INTELL..I GEN E. the requisite machinery, andthe meansaotsapplica.. Ne very candidly toldre hat as a Minister of.he e herd,-the one vine,-theonekinndom Hi
tion.Estabilished Church iff ,land 1okld not enfore tha one Baptism and As theJe*s Chue

AUSTRALIA. necessity cf Penan.e,.whichis a Sacamentin tie Ca- 'wMas te shàdow of that more perfect Chure!n c l,h
FRANCE.tholie Church of ChisI, and ofi whih Confession formvs was ta come, and'was one, sa le substàn'e vhiehDiSAPPOÎNTMENT AND CRIME AT MELBOURNE. one Important part. .Coceive ethe, my distress af forh the shadow,dtegreatralit whid beast

The greatest. efforts wmere bemg made to reduce .-Frm every part af the worid as iveil as from mind. The very peince which i faet ta beasa necessary figured, is oie also. Sa wve iindUtae Ar'o'stihadbeenlrlb
atde estimates w tin E the limits necessary tproduce Grat ritain, vessels are daily pouring in, filled ivith I could neither obtaitn for myself, nor lawfully, apply speakingonly af one Church--oa one scietyaf Cerrs

a budg et n 'whili be laid befora ste Assem bly . living cargoes, ta swilthei a l guseles num nbr. I hav e, t o othrs age ally ueed; nay m are, could fot aven of an e b dy, n e H anse, anti f Chr ist uniy as ,IL
Tn t once, but frequently, ivithin the least month, encourage tihem to seek it, s long as they continued abicimg m the Aposties d''riné ï félovship. jiarche arrivas, t b members of the Church of England. That Chu-ch isthe one love, thé'hñe ûrk 6' lafeîy, the oc.caunted in adaiy retrnsapnbsiedar,.va..,blessed founiain for the remission of sins nas been faith; she ishlie visible pïèsence f 6 tr T

One hundred and fifty political prisoners have been from two ta three thousdid pasèhgers and emigrants closed against the peaple af England for three lundred mystical body upon. earth, and i e the eteyn er
amnested by decree. in a single day, and 've are tolil that tis is as yet but years. Ever since the Reformation successive gene- .head one. er object i'o paeserve Chrisiany,

The Moniteur of Paris publishes the following the commencement. Wi:at ta do with this supera- rations have passed away, unabsolved ; and it seems the revelation of Gad-, by vhich salvation has beenanc
articAe (supposed ta be from the pen of the Emperor bundance of population is now' the great question- ta be the ntantions if the Church of England (sa long is continuaily announ'êed ta man; and as Christiîv
htimsfonthe pamphlet entitlefi"LettresFranques." lyIere ta lodge thei, and how ta feed them ? lm- as il shall remaini) that future generations shall pass or revelation isone, šilhe Church, the keeperof ih;à
It willibe seen that the sanguinary Iongings of the inehse nuinbers, it is'true, hurry at once to the mines away in the same uncomforted, unhopeful state. revelation, is one alsô.

vriter of the pa phlet, whichl-caused sa mnuch unea- ivithout delaying in Mleibourne, and Ie once lonely Agamin, 1 hnd alIways mainlained that ail who dis- It is, therefore, imfpossible to admit the iheory- ni
siness 'inEnland, are enîireiy disnvawed by teF Creak aId the Bendi«a' sented from the Establishied Chnrch were by the very independent national chureh'as-of churches botiik
Frenc invernand edt:- Digngs is noro'litane ess thronged tgan t oiat b- fact of iheir separation excluded fron the graces arà by territory ànd separated fro al others. Thepri

rcg vtiesCanntaccustongthemsegvesgtoseFrancet en Landoiandt Eps s on a Derby day, atbhougl the certainity o savation, h which are inseparable iron ciple of particular churcheà is a dissolution iyof u
th PrueChurehran Christ. J, at that lime, held that, and desîroys Catholicity. " As the sun is one ant

aand Europe escape from their hands. The peace of with:a somewhiat different-looking class of travellers. absurd notion, that it was possible that separate n- same throughout the univ rae, sotha prehi7n lf
lie world is anerous ta thei. Not daring ta hope Neveiheless, ie townu remnains crowded ta suffoca- tional enurches, distinct froim eac ather, anti anathe- truth shmies everywiere and elightens ail mien wh
anytlhing mare froi the public spirit, abused for a mo- tion ; every house doing treble duty by accommondat.- matiing each other, col make up the one Church of wish to come toaknowledge of the truth."
ment, their anly hope is in the return of disorder.- ing threètimes its proper quantum iof occupants- Christ, and on this grouni I1piesseI upon Dissenters lIoly Scripture as tanght meI the value of this întù
For that all means are o d tohe on one hand, woaoden valaes are rising in the suburbs, and en- Ie necessity n umon withli the Established Church. -Holv Scripture has taught me ta believe nnily 1t

aes i f hYiBut here a diffioulty sooni presented itself ta my mirnd. mark ai Chist's Church Does he Esbl
sangtuinary provocùtions; on the èthler, anonymous campimentsb oftents line the banks o th eYarra, a! Tha Church of Rome, as the centre ai al unîity, claims Church possess this mark? Is it ane vith lit
calumnies, writings whilih, under pretext iofawaken- -sprîng up lik- muslhrooms in the lats adjonng thte jrisdiction over ail bapi.sed Christians. The Clinrch Chistadm ? Nay, is il one wilh itself? s il t
ing the generous instincts of the country, only tend town'. The social condition of the colony can never of England denies this claim, and yie aI the same the honse (divided against use-h? Three hundred
ta lead themn astrày, and ta keep up by those means b. much vorse than it is ai this moment. The law, lime assers n simiiarclaim ove ail Christians in Eng- aga il lust this mark cf a true Church, anti cant
distrust aîîd agitation. Suchi is the subject of a new ledforced as it is by a few underpaid policemen and a landi, anii tmmg tha se represents la them the Cathi- caver it but by returning as a pentitent to the Cire of
pamphlet, entmtled " Lettrés Franques," publisied by handclil of soldiers onl, is almost powerless, at a li Chrh, though sUe i-self dtvided fom lte rest unity, from whicl at that sal pericd it brok- ]oos.
a irriter of the legitiiist party, and which wouli no time ien it ouglht ta display itself in is fullest-1 of Cliite n. Iti edeavnrit uinlai tii, nd.-.And no et me spa he SacramnsZDvas lad ta admit1tue JaimMni tUe Cimure-ht ai Rame, foi- -

moare merit the attention of the governiienstreets a nightt are filleul wvith prowhing I fod ithai in adili the aigument by wth the Frst, the Established Churci ias mutilated them ns
e public, if there was not reason tobelive that si- desparadoes, tickt-o-leave hlders, expirees, or es- Churc i England justifies er separatio t ta teir umber. Througut istmtUe l p bli, flevasntrresta baThiatuio epaad oasustiees lte-rn are se-van Sacramets,fBlaptî.sm, CJîraIîlance would ha falsely interpreted. The authtor d- caped convicts fron Van Dieien's Land ; while the Citurchoi f Rome, il, in flct, admitted at lithe mse lime E es. anc rm a st-,p Jrlmiois,

dresses himself, sans facon, ta the Emperor of Ilthe roads te te mines swarm iith mounted ruffians ofi tlie arc ment by wihi Dsseters tdefend thi' spa- ani Matrimonny. The Chntrch England aok -le'
Frencli; lie decides with an iheredible self-sufficiency the saine class, whn, utinder the name of buslh-rangers, I ratioi ifronm the Chutei cf En md ; for ihe Dissenter 1ede1s but two.-hapiism ani tha Supper ofthe Lord
on the higliest diplomatic questions and the desthiiese: emulate in Atustraiia hlie doughty deeds of the Dick: justifies Iis separation from Ite Church i Englantd and ini Ier rejet-io1înil lie haner tire site s caîondemned
Of Europe. After having taken lfor the nimotto of his Turpins and Claude DuvaIs, ilo in former daystook upo; groumds ry simiar jifies ier those ni l y Seriplure, by antiquity, and by lte areat mat-pamphlet the ihemorable words ai the speech atBor- the rond an our Engish lheaths aud higiuways. Mut- Cliielî t.eLsablised Cliarcli justifies lier sep "aratiurit y o C

franIlUe Cahlije Chiure!i fClîtisî, muhose cil-t-mie - iit iClîiînî. vt îeCrc hueh.till
deaux,"li lT he empire is peace," the author onty ap- dters, robberies, and outrages of every kind are so rence is t hete worlda ia wiose centre is Rome. Step it hlas brokei away fiom the unity of ile Cailili-
plies limself ti urge France ta war by holding-up ta ¡earfully prevalent as ta have becoite varisome«l n by sep, I bacaneonvinced that union with Rme isach,neretais sev E Sarat t-i ai E t
its resentmnent estblisied treaties, and endeaormring their constant repitition, and even the quietest aid as necessary to the vitahilty ai a Chuch, as the nions for her rejectian af fi e oIt i the senr>. Nu o u e-att
ta revive an ancient hatred agninst Englnd.li The most peace-ovmg- mnhdividuals m tie commununity can- of a branch with fi e trunk is necessary t the vitality dny that the agreenent between tUa Cathalic Cinih
tactics of thse who inspire such publications are lot a not now stir outi of their houses alter dark without af the b-anch. -Io, tUen, could I hnestly maitain ani thie Greek CUrchu afods a ner-y strog testimnî-
diflicult ta be understood. They said ta thenmselves carrying with lthe ithe protection of revolver, dan- my n' position, holding as I didyhinecessity Of rmrtty, in favor of those points ai which they ngree, tesjif-
that the Gôvernmeht of the Emîperor would be placed gea-, or life-preserver. You wil laId ltat the nw le vision is tUa prmipile of the Chuorch ai ng- ing, as it ldoes, that sîcli mitst have beei'the doctriitq
in the disagrecable alternative, either of oiunding papers I send vith this parcel filiy bear me out in ain, I had believed titat the Establishied Church or practlice (as thécase may be)of the Catholic Citurci,
thte nationaîl feeling by conbating these writings, or this description of the golden age in Australia. I naintainîed as its exclusive eaching l tUe tioctrines of previous ta hue Fâsttn Schism-tlhat she te-aches

bivihI temt so o ncit approval would drain you partiecular attenîtion lthe Argus baptismal regenerationand ofUrsUees aarays taught.by ils silence ,'n il a .sort laf, amitai tUe raniprescneeoi<
which should be for Europe n permanent cause of of Mlonîday, the 19th of October, in viicl you vill our Lord in lthe loly Eacharist. But I soon fouuln<!at Whal, ihen, cant the Establishaied Chureb oft Enalanjd
disquietude and distrust. It is sa painful for the va- ind a detailed accont of the proceedings of a party lese doctrines were, ait least, as frequenty denied as say in her defence for liavin thus tampered wih lth

mislhed parties ta see peace hni1 the general prosperity of five or six arued bush-rangers, whoa actuaily, on i u-re taugit, by IlIe rniiers of tUe- astbiished gret vetiies ofi lie C llie Curch ? o ca Sh
establishieul uithaul Lutin and lu spite ai tiein. rTlue a finle sunsliiny alternoan, took sesso i Ie pm Churehi t anti tUaI aven Ilic Bisaps of Itînt Chuirch are ju'stiiy lier isalataul position, hnnin uer l .estblshe wthot he an i spteofthe. he fe Snsin aferoon tokpossession of the pub- -so little a2reed upon the trnle doctrine of Holy Baptismi broken up and (so far as she is concernied) dfestroyed;
snare is of too gross a kind for the country and the lie rond leading from Melbourne ta St. Kilda and that when it wras te - brak s pcamenta as s Uewis feaed Loett i \lie t urasdupnieutuev doîtinet g ai Bntt4ti litisacram-emîal-systan i uicl ur 1Bless,ýed Lard ea'

govrnment ta ha caugît lu it. 'Te Emperor, os Briglton, vithin tree miles of the metropois, ani cale i. How, tae, cee-id t re-mainUiere I had ta bislied for the consolation of His children. How great-
ivell as France, wishes for pence-a fruit, ionor- for upwards of two hours robbed every individuail .authority fo- my teaching, or where - least the sane a oss sUe lias ststaed by tis rajection f Scr-ants
able peace, the only one vich becones the nation ; (upwvards of thirty) who passed Up and downI lte authority was equaliy cliiied foir the denial as for th ewhichli tre, and ever were, Ite strength, support, ani
and certainl'y-it is ot ta the old parties that the heir road; taking tiihenm afterwards into the bush, tying assertiotn of the truc ioctrines of Christ's Catholie consolation of aisaints atd pentitents iii flua Caholiic

of Napoleon the Great will go ta asc couunsel about them togeuher, and detaining thmi as prisoners, untilli Cli re I-Io- coul y r o emainamuutgst >ou, and re-- CUmirU, il k impossiblen !a font a jusi esttimate.
national on r and idignity. One cannot feel too they i brough lteir days operations to a satisfac- mains ruc h red,-tomy- <ni w ohy sciêe , ba u Ite y -ou? t e c u cihn a uhorit iom and freth i ai nust exisytmin ube

This, uhan, is Itla reasan îuhy I lait you, becausa I ha- lika Cîmme-lu althoiîY, atîd Itla jcnIousv axistinz Ilu
mucl surprised at such provocations proceeding from tory conclusion. I mighlt cite numberless otheri - hieved mare than I dared ta teach, and because for my tween tUe laity and the ciergy, prove hou' great
those who entertain legitimist opinions. Do those stances of similar lawless outrages, but I thiink that tching I hadl ne ather, no higher authoilty ta fail blowî Uns bee imiflicted by the denialor the Sacramei
wvriters believe, then, hati France has forgotten hier this in itself is a stifficient specimuen of the unprotected back upon thatu the aInlhrity eiter of individual mi, of.l])y Orders, while the aearelessness and irnmmorliîy
recerit history, and do they otl kiow that it ouild state of the colony, and the insecure tenure by whichl- an a niMy own mind iand, professiig ho be a nessengecr uwilm uWhich matrimony is generally approachied by th
be easy ta confound theim nith it? But the govern- Ie hold our property and our lies.-Dickens's fror Christ, i could not rest upon hess thian a divie English people, andI te litle acquainuance af th-
-Ment lias too much at heart the interest and the glory " Iousehold Words." authority, and this the Established Church dues not eltgy wili the spiritual condition of individual soul

possssandtheefor canotgiv.ecmmitedl 1c their change, prune haîr ruinoius hashbeei.of the country, it considers the cessation of our an- Drmning liere ould astonisli you. A cas o s,antthiaeforacanatgive. tue e iet a i tUa Chaureh of Endad's rejetiot i thTUaAother ofagradatial
cient dissensions of too nuch importance t allaew champagne is a common order. A diggcer in Mel- beau hnmed ,upointauaccount eai iiei I r1ayhaieI Sacranent of tipearce, ani oaier e aion of the
itself ta have recourse ta recrimination, even the bourie caled for half a hogshead of port vine, wîicll have any place in my mind. Nte ovw think that you Sacrament of maltrnmony.masbraglu imniauJnnyadymigît rin liI miii ~ [ ni' mii.Nimr Iîlîuk hat>00 Seotîdiv,-Tlhe ChLîre!> of Engantnd uns mulilatati ttibest founîded, by reviving melanclioly recollections."h was broughthi, and anybody might drink that will admit that if these opinions are of Goditwould b S

îvanladwanted. Ale and spirits are double price, but that very sinful to attempt ti resist them ; if tiey are o force and meaniug Of le omly twno Sacraments whicvh
is no matter. I was talking te other day to one of God they cannot be overthrown,-if they are 'of Salan shehaskept. Upon holy baptism she al[ows

Vienna letters are full of the recent attempt on a party of four, wo said that the exipenses oI tUe they will son show thIt they are his, and will fade ci - actines.3n this aticle ai her faith shoot Iea:

the life of the Emuperor. The assassin says lie bad four for the fortnight amounted ta £1,OOO. Hie met away. Thel advice of Gamaliel is applicable here, - In ithe service for tUa Holy Communion she dees
no accomplices, and that it was not his intention t with a woman one morning at 8 o'clock, and before anibe olivet, lest nîaîm bu butaieoighfitoig
kilt tha Emparer ; bat only ta give hlm a markc. 1-Te 10O hey mena maricd. 1l îu U frpael sagainsi Coul. Yat saaimmg hbainiimu ofele Uahapi essg iaidîpreseuce of atm Lardi. TO prove lUis I med

kill t E e ;uo tta the fireplace mhisof ailiers would be involed in my act, I consuledlte but referoim ta the Rubric al the end of the Com-
lhad it in contemplation since 1850. 'On being led room filied withi ciampagme, gave £35 for a musical- most earned, omit evan endeavored by anea-t ai tUe manion Service. though there are parts in the service
ta the prison, ie cried, "l Vive Kossuitfh." box, and used t drink and dance until hie couluaystand vi lacrusithia thoo mviitself which suficientlyp-rovenit.xI-mightalsobrn

German papers sta ltaI a rising.was anticipated ano longer. And then for gold rings you would b rising up in my iln. Fa' this h must aven humble avforard the genea practice of lle clergy wvit reard
at Pesth, and that fears are entertained of an out- surprised.-Melbu'ne Corrcspndentofthe Tincs.1I myself in deep penitece before God, Ihîat in ny blind- mentar aa on the serviementsel iU co fihle

_____________________ j ness I once strove agaitst BIm, wvhen I-e mwould mentt' upnii eveaisilndcitnslt
break in Hungary. Extraordinary precautions arc1n mrcy co e to eeinsf. But tUa stirrings cf God's Church o England's denial of the 7Cathoie doctnite of

mec alm aIimef u leffaiisofaîd, iînsun a'sreac ttU Scamucflalaitaken by the authorities inconsequence. RE ASONS FOR LEAVING ANGLICANISM. gi-ee are mightier han any human eourULordsPresenceI e Sacrament of the oly
Milan letters state that the Austrian authorities, hecoesin, be ta His l-oly Name, He did not leave me till Ha duchastc And h re1 unlti ren a but oneo it

Mila Icîersstal tUI lia Astnin amîbailis, Thliccouvai-sien aiflima fla. Lord Charles Thuyana, lod blessati nia; Ha did ul iarsak-e me, bmthas guùl- dacrinesce or fe e i Absenceatilutf fiieut ie
believing Mazziito be iiiMilan, hd taken most I hdbesdm eddutfraemb tagd-
rigorous steps toa preventi l is escape. Te inai late Vicar of Longbridge eve-ili, and Canon of ed me to iis >oly' hill, where I hope and piy to tle trut k yai otibn bemen te l eti

rmoosses apeatli sau.TUae inhabi-Dan ryt 11
tants are forbidden t appear on the Bastions alter Canterbury Cathedral, must b fresh in the menories dwellu msafety for ever. But perhaps you wilii s-a>' t atuioic Chuch iof Christ, untier lUe gniae io theseven 'cloc. In ase o distubanc bous finme, I Why did y-ou nlot go on strugg-img ,ag amst these . . . gChu

seren aclock. ,In case ai disurbance,hoause-uolders of many of our readers. It appears that the govern- doubts, you miht have succeeded in aercominsg them Hy S t E as eaitae th e Reai ee-
are to close their doors, and every man found in the ment bishop of Salisbury, took occasion, the other at last g?"c The Church of Enland seems ta prefer the RealUa Pe -
streets toba considereal concerned in an affray. day,.to impug his Lordshiip's motives for leving he My dear friends, I will tell yu vhy I didnot(doso. subjecs or icant frgt ethat a ery he

Itis not believed that the difliculty between Ans- Parlianmentary Chiurchi in self-defence Lrd C. First, because I did not lame. I beieved that God's minister o.that church which I lu my conscie'nce
tria and Turkey wil resit war. .g-race was au work, and I dared io longer resist it. believe to be i schism and in error. There are some,

Thynne lias publishedi n a letter ta his former pa- Secondly, I rememberecd tilat the principle of the I know, who lament the position of the Church ofGERMANY. rishioners, bis reasons for abandonuing the State com- Church of England,oaivici 1as thaui n Mittîster, Euann, and awho profess ta desire ta bring about the
PROTESTANT EnucATION.--M. Eugene Rendu munion. "I ia blamned" says is Lordshiiwas tt ach mai should satisy is wm mind, by resration ai unity and hope la do so by raining loLarsiî xaiiii aa> otine for birnsauianuit1 rstoud ul ihîon o - mmandhaîmoîh a doUtsa b ngai nt

lias been employed ta investigate the methods of po- 1st,-For leaving you atoall. h require lv xco tr anything as true, umut i l huati Ujîha>' ui-btg
pulr education lu Germany, lns reurned and dei- 2nd,-For etertaining opinions whichi iave made satishied his own mind upon it. d, thaefar, serched The> figt for a Oure (if il h ana) hich for
verti ta the Emperor a very copiausreport, mwhich il necessary that i shuld eavè younnd thîeEstablish- 'the Scriptures, ancd by tU exercise o tUe tightaf pri- three hundred years bas been lu a sate of wnilfu

e gives te modes cf ednaon adapted lu Prnussia, ed Church. vate judgm-ent, whicn lte hurecho Englaud afis schism,-has aI least doubtful orders,--ae s mnutiiatedi
Saxony', T-Inover, and the Catholuc Statas ai Bava- The flrsl paint may' be udismissedi itn a ver>' few ta ha tUe rîgght ai ail ber members, I was convmeed tUe Sacramenls,-has ne living noice, no defiit
ria auJ Austria. I-e reduces his report ta tUe fol- woards. I diid notllena you forthe snkeaofanyworluly tUat my> plain andi obvions dut>' was ta submut myselftaching, buis surrencdered ts highuest trust ta iihe
lowing results:-- Has primary' icstruction given ns advantageas, but I lait you becausea I could not bonestly' ta tUe one True Church ai Christ,-Uhe one hîoly Cathmo- Crown, whbich is nom its had, andl the jmîdge ai ils

it asbee drin te lsthal cntuy uccssull hld heposition in which! I hadl been pinaced. B>' lic andi Aposftolic Clhwruch, whiceh is governedlby Bishmops doctrine. In a mord, they fight ion a shmadow.
iloasteadewing evia hast !Ha cetabse succsfl this I men tUat I didU nol cansidar it1 hoab tUe act af united utnder eue vsible Head, he Bishop of Rome. TefhtaantaC rcofiboknscssn

cantnde uvlh ailNa!liasiL stalisbd sc!>an hanest mmd ta beliene ana thing andi ta teach ana- It wvould wear-y you ifi Imare lo go thtrou;!> tUe severaul Tafgteahs lue iaurknscasi
aunie barman>' betwvean tua faculties wiche! il hias tUer. I wiii give yoxu saome instances ai this. points whiich presentecd themiseives ta my> mniud, and -ai unda.ubted unity--her-self the cemntre ai ail uity

stimuated te exertion, tUaI dhe wiii inclines towards [ believad that la oda t btai t. re isa a ha efr I ed m se aeth as e b i ch a I eau>ea ta n --p ssesm b-ith Sa rm ns the m oteu an
rectituda lu tUesame proportian as tUa undarstanding aur sins by absolution, eit mas nacessar>'emis aniess hrfr ilseka rel sIcno hs unus vcen oade tu nvcern he tet chintt
apprehends truthu? Ne. Why' nat ? For three lhem la sanie eue passessaud ai authority' la receive points whîichu I hava already mentionedi. muvorkli,-wvhose visible iHead upan arth is tUe succes--reasons,-1. The development ai lUe religiaus sen.. confessions, antoa nv absolution. I believed this la 1.--TUa Unity' ai lUe Chumech. 2.--TUe Sacramnents suit ai St. Peter, tUe Prince ai tUe Apostles,-ichki
limant bas not been proportionate ta thea develop- be ne9cessary' for ahi mwha have fallen into sin after ai the Chuarch- bas lastedi fan mare than 1800 years, lu spite af ail tUe
ment ai the intellect. 2. The communication ai Baptîsm. Bat mwhen I haed recoursa ta the culy' mens lst.--I rend lu lUe Bible that unity' Is tUe mark triais anti adiversities wvhich woauldi bava overthurown'

knolede as oooftn upeseed heforaton f vithmi my rach, whent I was amember cf theu Church> wmhich Ged Uns set aimon ail His works.When theîworld an>' buman kingdoam, but which cannat hurtor prevaii
hais.e 3.Isrutobas nt been r epter iadptn ofa England, I was pained b>' tUa ver>' scret steaiby was sunk n guli, andi Almighty Oei avetUraiw it, against ber, fan sUe is foundedonu tUe rock. TUa AM-
hts. he clasttohiat basua beau paim artdap a M wa>' n winich! alune my necessities couldi ha met, Ha aved ane family', tUe family' ai Na. A lterwards mighty' dwellth lu bar ; sUa is tUe kingdom ai Oil

ta Ua lases a uhomil itbea ipar.d M -- shomgn ltat se far ns lUe Chute!> of England mas Ha called anti blessed ane family, lime family' ai Abra- cuan i of-His Christ; lthe anc Holy Catlic anud A;os oU-
Eugene Rendu winds up an elaborate and i-en>' i- concerned thera wassomething unreaaland unautboris- bami. Then Ha chose dut ane nation, anti then estab- curch.

partant repart, smece il sets lhe mue!> vaunted sehoals ad lu tUa acti andi after a fulear inquiry' int the mat.. lishedi ona Church. Afterwnards Ha sent His Son int My dear friends, thtis is my defane. I hava actedt
ai Prussia, Saxony', &.c., lu a nain lighut, by observing, ter, it appenredi ta me, bath fr-omu tUa practica ai tUe the wormld, lthe visible manifestation ai God ini tUa flash, honestly' by you and b>' myself. My anly' repentane
"TIf your Majesty' shoauld thinki il useful if tUe idea Church ai England, as wealh as fromt the testimony' ai ta sava tUe wmorlti; andi when Jesus Christ came fulfill- <andi itis one wvhich I must carry wvith meata m-y grave)

preentd t yo i ths mmoi shul apearto outUa Bishops, tUat il did not sanction confessions, ex- lug the law, J-e was ual the author of confusion, for is that I didi not obey tUe cuall at once wheta I first
prted yofbingrdu tho mprcie shaidape hoyau cept -mi extrema .cases, andi s n k-nd of relia-ious Ha still maintained tha sane principle ai unity. Ha heard it; bal knaw uat tUat il was tUe Lrd whioi

paredu ao sbitg touhe MiteraofPbic Tsht re-io luury' for tha dying i mentioned this to tUa Bfshop foundedi tUe one Church, Ha laid her ioundationm upaon callatd me. I hava sought for the pearlof great prtce,
pere tasubulite Ue initarai ublc Iistute ofn ailaisbury, and askad bis opinion upon the subject. one rock;i Ha cailedi hem the ane foldi cf thea ane Shep- and, Cati be praised, bava found t, anti you, my dear


